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Aloe Vera Intensive Overnight Scar Cream: Wake Up to 
Renewed Skin - Glycovera Derma 

Benefits: Anti-inflammatory - Onco, Moisture - Onco, Scar treatment - Onco, Sunscreen – Onco 
Used in: Surgery scars, Radio dermatitis, Rash, Radiation burn, Onco treatment 

Intensive Overnight Scar Cream is a medicated anti-scar cream used to reduce the appearance of old and 
new scars due to injury/surgery/burns/acne and helps to moisturize and soften skin. It acts as a skin 
protectant that provides moisturizing and softening effects. Increased skin regeneration at night improves 
the overall appearance, texture, and color of scars. During sleep, our bodies work harder to reverse the 
skin damage caused during the day, repairing and regenerating skin cells faster, skin nourishing complex 
with peptides, collagen, and antioxidants to promote healthy-looking skin. 

Ingredients % w/w 

GLYCOVERA DERMA 4.2000% 
Water 95.6566% 

Cetearyl alcohol 0.0010% 

Glycerin 0.0600% 
Dicaprylyl carbonate 0.0200% 

Pentylene glycol 0,003% 
Dimethicone 0.0050% 

Alcohol, behenyl alcohol 0.0005% 

Cetearyl glucoside 0.0060% 
Tocopherol acetate 0.0003% 

Sodium hydroxide 0.0300% 
Panthenol 0.0006% 

Sodium lactate 0.0002% 
Copolymer 0.0200% 

Triethanolamine 0.0001% 

Total 100% 
Procedure: Pour half of the water into a vessel and add carbomer, mixing at high speed until smooth. 

Gradually introduce triethanolamine while mixing to create a gel-like texture. In another vessel, combine 

the remaining water and other ingredients (excluding Glycovera Derma) until lump-free. Combine both 

mixtures until uniform. Extract 5%, mix with Glycovera Derma until smooth, and reintroduce to the rest of 

the cream, mixing until fully incorporated. 
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